
ENDS TROUBLE OVER DEBTS

Join Kr?na of Schuyler Shocts Himself
Tiro gb Etai nnd Diet

LEAVES NOTE TELLING HIS TROUBLES

Mare F.aally IHaroaraieH Thaa loat
Mew, aa Tola I of Ilia OMIa-atlna- s

la l.eos Than One llaa-dre- d

Itollara.

8CKVYLER. Neb.. Feb, 9 (Special Tel-

egram.) John Krema shot and killed him-
self today. The tragedy occurred In the
Flala aaloon, which Krrran bad eniered a
short time before. He waa In the back
part ef the room and no particular atten-
tion waa paid to him further than that
several apoke to him as he entered. Noth-
ing peculiar waa noticed concerning him
until be pulled a revolver and ahot himself
through the bead. Inflicting a fatal wound.

At flrat those who wltneaaed the tragedy
were at a Ions to account for it, but a let-

ter left by the deceased explained the cauae
aa financial, though hla obligation were
net large enough to have Induced him to
take hla own life, apparently, had he been
In hla right mind, the total, ao far aa
known, being about $75, of which $'0 be-

longed to the Woodmen of the World.
He leaves wife and three children.

RUN DOWN BY A FREIGHT CAR

Bio Pprlnste Man Injured So erl-oan- lr

at Wyranre That He
Ules Dnrlag Oar.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. It. (Special Tel-
egram.) B. Knapp, a resident of Blue
Springs, was run over by a freight ear In
the Burlington yards at Wymore this
morning. Hla left leg was cut off be'
tween the knee and ankle and his right
leg and arm were broken. The Injured man
was carried to Dr. Jack office, where It
waa fcund necessary to amputate the
broken limb. The weakened condition of
the man could cot atand the operation and
he died two boura after the accident oc-

curred. Tie car waa being switched and
In crossing the track Mr. Knapp failed
to notice lta approach.

EDITORS OF STATE GATHER

Haar ow In Haptlnaca for the An.
anal Meeting of the

HA8TIN09, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) The thirty-fir- st annual meeting of
tho Nebraska Press association will con-

vene here tomorrow and remain In session
for two days. The program begins at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the court
house, where the regular program will be
carried out. A large delegation of repre-aentati-

newspaper men arrived in the
city tonight and every Indication glyes
promise of an exceptionally large attend-
ance.

MAD DOG BITES LIVE STOCK

Farmer Scar Superior SnflTcra Serlona
I.oaa on Areonnt ol In

fected Canine.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. Feb. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Cbarlea H. Malsbury of Cadama
has been obliged to kill a ateer and hega
to the value ct I50. bitten by a mad dog.

Malsbury himself had a -- narrow escape
.from bf.JnsilttDlhe dog grabbing" his coot
eleeve.

Locates Son In Hospital.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 9. (Special. )

Scth Bailey, a wealthy farmer of Charles
City, la., yraterday located hla

aon, Henry, who haa been Ulsslng for
two years, In the Fremont hospital, and
aa aoon aa the boy recovera he will be
taen home. Young Bailey left his home
about two yeara ago and has tramped all
through the wert, occaalonally doing a
few days' work, but most of the time rid-
ing about the country In box cars aid
on the blind baggage. A few weeka ago
he came to Fremont and went to work.
Hi waa taken sick and after wandering
around aa uaual for a abort time, stopped
at a boarding house here. Becoming worse
and being without means he waa removed
a week ago to the Fremcnt hospital. He
at flrat refuted to tell where his parents
lived, but Anally gave hla father's address.
Mr. Bailey waa notlflrd by wire and camo
here at once. H says that he haa spent
much time and over $500 in money o
locate the boy without ever getting a
trace of him.

Charged with Stealing; Hides.
YORK. Neb.. Feb. . (Special.) Young

Mr. Hapwocd cf Waco attempted to sell a
few hides to the North York butch?rs and
at the aam time tba Waco meat market
missed four good hldea that It had pur-
chased, expecting to ship th? same. They
claim that the hldea brought here by Hap-woo- d

are the Identical hldea and that he
secured the same by aome means unknown
to them. Hapwood waa arr?ated and la
now confined lu the county Jail.

Bitters I'nder the nan.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. . (Special.)

By mutual agreement the druggiata here
who were aelllng "Peruvian" blttera have
shipped the aame back to the manufact-
urers In Atchison, and now the sale will
atop. Tecumseh Is a dry town, and the bit-
ters seemed a good substitute forwhlsky
to a great many.' Membera of tbe Law and
Order league were instrumental In getting
the druggiata to discontinue the aale of
tba bitters.

Interview t'anaea Danaaae gait.
LINCOLN. Feb. 9. (Special.) Dcita Lane

has brought suit In the diatrlct court
agalnat George William of Albion and J. 8.
Ditmar of this city.. The case Is the out-
come of a story alleged to have been writ-
ten by Ditmar In which was an Interview
with William.

Commission Coalers vlh Road.
PIERRE. 8. D., Feb. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Rullrcad Commissioner D. H.
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STRENGTH
FOR THE
STRENUOUS

.m here tomorrow for Chirac, (
111 be Joined by the other in em- - j

Rmlth Ira
ahrre he
bcrs of the commission, and conference

bo hel l with officials of the Milwaukee
rosd In regard to numerous roroplalnts
wh'rh have been filed with the commis-
sion.

Maalrlaa Break, Qa tine'.
YORK, Neb. Feb. 9 (Special. ) Satur-

day evening Frank Gllmore, a musician
employed by Evans' orchestra, who was
quarantined at Mct'ool, hired a team and
drove to York. The McCool authoritlea at
once notlflrd York by 'phone and Gllmore
was captured In the postoffice. He waa at
ence examined by phytciana here, who
bad him taken back to McCool. The
authoritlea here are very much incenaed at
Ollmore leaving when he was warned and
that he should go In the postoffice, a pub-

lic building and In caae that he doea
have the smallpox expose many to it.
There la considerable talk of making an
example of Gllmore. more as a warning
to others who have not paid much atten-
tion to quarantine at M"Cool. So far
there are no casea In York and the au-

thoritlea are doing all they can to pre-
vent Its coming here.

' Aaaault Case Is In Court.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Feb. 9. (Special

Telegram.) The case of the State against
John Wood, charged with assault upon a

girl waa called up for 1 1al In
the diatrlct court this afternoon. The
whole afternoon waa taken up In trying to
secure a Jury, and It la thought a Jury
cannot be secured before tomorrow noon.

Kill Vacancies In School,
TECUMSEH, NVb.. Feb. 9. (Special.)

The Tecumsch school board baa elected
Donald McKay and John Sherman to fill
the vacancies causrd by the resignation of
A. B. Allen and George D. Bennett. Both
Mr. Allen and Mr. Bennett have removed
from Tecumseh and located In Lincoln.

SEE SANTA FE COMPROMISE

Trainmen Eipeet Offer of Fifteen
Per Tent. Thooarh Demand

Inn; Twenty.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 9. Vice Prealdent
Kendrlck of the Santa Fe la In conference
with the trainmen of the road In regard to
an Increase In wages.

Twenty per cent Is demanded by the men.
but It Is thought a 'compromise will be ef-

fected on a basis of 15 per cent.

M ill Double Track Road.
CLEVELAND, Feb. 9. Myron T. Herrlck

chairman of the board of directors of the
Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad company.
today stated that the complete double track
Ing of the road east from Toledo and south
from Cleveland had been practically decided
upon at the recent meeting In New York.

DEATH RECORD.

Frances M. Wins.
FORT DODGE, la.. Feb. 9. (Special Tel-

egram.) Frances M. Wing, head nurse of
the Fort Dodge general hospital, dled'here
suddenly Sunday afternoon of apoplexy.
Death waa wholly unexpected. Miss Wing
was well known, and had a reputation aa
one of the foremost nursea of the state.
She waa 29 years old, and came from a
prominent Wisconsin family living at La
Crosse.

Ht.Governor William Flahbnck.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Feb. 9. Former

Governor WIT. lam Firhback died today at
his home lu Fort Smith of paralysis. He
was 72 years of age. He was widely known
aa the author of the Flshback amendment,
by which the legislature Is forbidden ever
to (lay certain bonds Issued during the re-

construction period.
A. 1. Patrick.

OSKALOOSA, Kan., Feb. 9. A. L. Pat-
rick, one of the first editors of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l, la dead here, aged
80 years. Mr. Patrick was a '49-e- r,

having made tbe f.rat rush to California.
He had published papers at Oskaloosa and
Valley Falls. Kan.

Sir Charlea tiavan Daffy.
LONDON. Feb. 9. Sir Charlea Gavan

Duffy, the former Irish leader, man of let-

ters and prime minister of Victoria, died
today at Nice. He was born at Monaghan,
Ireland, In 1816.

Edna l.jall.
LONDON. Feb. 9. Edna Lyall. the nov-

elist, died today at East Bourne of pneu-
monia, following an attack of Influenza.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
J

Colder on Wednesday, but Generally
Fair Today In Nebraska

and Ions,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Forecaat:
For Nebraska Fair Tueaday; probably

warmer in southwest portion; Wednesday,
fair and colder.

For IIMnols Fair Tueaday, except prob-
ably rain In aoutbern portion: Wedneaday,
rain and colder at night; fresh to brisk
east winds, becoming west Wednesday.

For Missouri Rain Tueaday; Wedneaday,
fair and colder.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Tues-
day and Wedneaday.

For Montana and North Dakota Fair
Tueaday; Wedneaday, fair and colder.

For South Dakota Fair Tueaday; warmer
In central and east portions; Wednesday,
fair and colder.

For Kansaa Generally fair Tueaday and
Wedneaday; probably colder Wednesday.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Tueaday;
Wedneaday. fair and colder.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'REAl?

OMAHA. Feb. 9. Official record of re

ami precipitation compared wkh
the corresponding any or the 1st threeyeara:

1903. 190S. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature 44 1 4 1 4 23
Minimum temperature..!. 15 2 (
Mean temperature 30 7 g

Precipitation 00 T T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha foi tins day and since h 1,

Normal temperature 3
K xeeta for the day 7

Total excess since March 1 377
Normal precipitation (.3 Inchivnderuy tor the day 03 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 30.48 Inches
Iteriolency since March 1 64 Inch
tendency fur cor. period, 1902.... g. 26 Inches

Deficiency for cor. period, lsol o Inch
Reports irons klatloaa at T I. M.

?9
PS c

CONDITION OP THE ; 3
WEATHER.

: ft
: 3
! 3
: 5

Omaha, part cloudy 3HI 44 .no
Valentin, e'ear S2' 42! .00
North Platte, clear isi M .0l
I'hcyrnnc, cloudy i 36 .00
Halt ljiV City, clear j S4 T
Rapid City, cloudy 41 .00
Muror, clear 1 It .!'

t.llaton, cloudy a: W .00
t'hU'ifo. char Mi 34l .

8t. Ix.uis. clear H I? .no
81. Paul. cUar a 1' .u
Pavenport clear 341 42. .00
Kanraa Ciir cloudy 60 M .00
Havre, clear l 46' .00
Helena, cloudy I! 46! T
plmarek, cloudy 34 14 .00
Galveston, cloudy Ui T

Indicates u ro
T Indicates trcs of rreclpltatlon.

U A. WELSH.
Lxal ?oracaa( official.
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Cleveland Doe Fot Ct; that Be ii Ho

Ctncidate for Praidencv.

HE IS ASKED STRAIGHT QUESTION

Replica bjr da; In- - that He Doea Sot

Relieve that lay Kapreaalon
from Him la of In

CINCINNATI. Feb. 9. In response to a
direct Inquiry as to whether he was a can-

didate or will accept another nomination
for the presidency the following as been
received from former President Orover
Cleveland:

I'RINCKTON. N. J . Feb. 9 To the Ed-
itor of the Times-Sta- r. Cincinnati Dear
Sir: I have received vnur letter of the
4th ln.t., asking on behalf of the Times- -

Star fr.r an expression regaraing my in-

tentions as related to the next democratic
nomination for the presidency.

I cannot, possibly bring my rclnd to the
belief that a condition or sentiment exists
that makes any expression from me on the
subject of the least Importance. Yojra
very truly, GIWVER CLEVELAND.

HENDERSON IS UNDECIDED

(Continued from First Page.)

are endeavoring to secure a medal for him
because of conspicuous bravery In front of
the enemy on the battlefield at Bolton ela-
tion, on Baker's creek, Mississippi, Feb-
ruary 2, 1864.

Klnkald Getting; Wise.
Congressman-elec- t Klnkald has been

moving about the departmenta In the last
few days like an "old timer" and today
waa greatly Interested In the debate over
the district national loan bill which Con
greaaman Burkett antagonised most forci-
bly.

"I am able to pass house doorkeepers
now," said Judge Klnkald, "without being
suspected of ulterior motives, and there-for- e

believe you can aafely say that I an
slowly getting along In Washington."

Today Judge Kinkaid asked the Postoffice
department to change the name of Loup
to Loup City, the name of the town and
he hopes to be successful. He secured an
order for establishment of two rural
routes from Overton, In Custer county,
and then look up a number of cases In the
Pension office.

Congressman Klnkald Is grea'ly Inter-
ested In the Rosebud treaty bill and bopea
ha It will I.I. . V. - V. W..

, ot ,.,, on ,, BCorei ,n Tlew
of complications surrounding the bill.

C. N. Diets and wife and Dr. Hoffman,
who were in Washington last week, have
gone to Old Point Comfort.

Major S. W. Rathbun of Marlon, la., is
in the city.

H. P. Stoddard of Omaha la In Wash-
ington on matters connected with the de-

partments.
Rrlatow la to Stay.

A report was current at the capltol today
that Congressman Mercer waa to suc-

ceed J. L. Brlstow, fourth assistant post-
master general. Inside Information, how-

ever, does not confirm this rumor. From
soarces close to the president It la learned
he has no Intention of making a change in
ih? office of fourth assistant. It Is be-

lieved by those who have a right to know
that Bristow can remain aa long as be de-

sires In his present office.

Rontlne of Departments.
Postmasters appointed: Iowa, Miss Belle

Fenton. Mllledgevllle, Appanoose county.
South Dakota, Edith K. Mitchell. Rtva,
Butte county; J. T. Kennedy, St. Archer,
Gregory county.

Thomaa W. Mulr and Lewia V. Corfman
have teen appointed regulars and Forest
Edwarda. Elmer Talket, substitute rural
free delivery letter carrlera at Dunlap, la.
L. Boyd Vnharer of Hyannla. Arthur K.
Dame of Fremont, Neb., and William Gltt-n- er

of Albla, la., have been admitted to
practice before the Interior department.

Protest Against Snoot,
'Senator Burrows, chairman of the com-

mittee cn privileges and elections, has re
ceived a protest against the seating of
Reed Smoot as a senator from Utah on
the ground that he is an apostle of the
Mormon church and that, as such, he
should not represent the people of Utah.
The document quotes liberally from ser-
mons, speeches and other Mormrn utter-
ances allowing the power of the priest-
hood of the Mormon church over all tnat- -
ters spiritual and temporal. Senator Frye
aa president pro tern of tho senate received
a copy of the protest. It waa decided by
Senators Burrows and Frye not to present
the protest to the senate until Mr. Smoot'a
credentials are presented, when both will
be referred to the committee on privileges
and elections.

A statement furnished the committee
gives the politicj and occupation of the
signers and a b.ief sketch of each, the
purpose being to show tbat all of them are
men of high standing in the state. It
shows that fifteen are republicans and four
democrats. In occupation the Hat Includes
railroad men, mining men, bankers. eV-or- a,

ministers, two former mayor of Salt
'Lake City, lawyers and teachers.

Seeka Bank Statistics.
The comptroller, of tbe currency this

morning Issued a call for the condition of
the national banks at the close of business
February .

Senate Committee to Talk Trusts.
The senate committee on Judiciary de-

cided today to hold apeclal meetings for
the consideration of the truat question, be
ginning tomorrow. Tbe committee will uae
the Llttlefleld bill aa a baais. but will at
tbe aame time consider all anti-tru- at bills
which have been introduced In the aeaate.
It is expected that tbe committee mill Ct- -
vote several daya to the work.

DYNAMITE CONCEALS A CRIME

House la Blown In Probably After
the Orennanta Have Crea Robbed

and Mnrdered.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Feb. 9. A dastardly
attempt to hide robbery and murder re-

sulted In tbe wrecking by dynamite of aa
Italian boarding house at Portage, this
couaty, early this morning. Two persons
are dead, two are Injured and ecora of
others bad miraculous escapes from death.

The acene of the affair was an Italian

ASTHMA
Taken from the System.

Nothing remains which can prod nee
an attack. You can cat. slrp and
stand exposure without, slightest
return of symptom. Appetite

bluud enrirlien ,
strengthened; whole yim null! up ;
hoilUi rnuncully : lit
made enjovalile. No more reliefs,
siuokea, pruy or chtinire of climate
evur needed. JO years' exclusive prac-
tice tn Antlima and Hav Fever; over
62,000 potlentM. , Complicated, stub-
born, chronic and pronounced
"Inctiratile" caxt-J- i nperiaily tuvlled.
Book 7 I frtt. eotilamlLg ibporU of
liutny lntereitlr.g .

) P. HAROLD HAYES, BUFFALO. N.Y.

boarding bouse occupied by Orlllo, his wife,

three daughter and about twenty-fiv- e

boarders.
Wten the explosion occurred the In-

mates were hurled In all directions, hut
most of them escaped aerloua Injury. The
bodies of Orlllo and his wife were found
burled be'oath the ruins of the building
which was demolished.

The boarders are all employed about the
railroad at Portage. They had no occasion
to use dynamite and none of the explosive
was known to be In the house, yet persons
familiar with lta use say at least twenty
five pounds must have been put off under
the room where Grlllo and his wife and
three little girls slept.

It was stated that Grlllo had between J 300

and $700 and his wife 1200 more In the
house, but none of the money has yet bees,
found, and the theory la that it was stolen
by some one who killed the couple and then
exploded the dynamite to cover the crime.

The coroner's examination showed that
Grlllo's head and rlhs had been crushed aa
If by some heavy Instrument.

LAS1 ACT IN STRIKE

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

to meet la fhat a monopoly of labor would
be created by recognising the union. There
can be no monopoly if non-unio- n and union
men are allowed to work side by side. It
Is not the nun-uni- man the unionist
fears, but the "scab," the strike breaker
by trade, who lives by getting odd Jobs
of Industrial assassination at high wages
and loafs between whiles on the theory
that It Is better to have loafed and loat
than to ne"ver have loafed at all.

The trade agreement hat. put an end to
sympathetic strikes, creating Instead the
novel Institution of sympathetic arbitration.
When the masters make contracts with
other capitalists they never dream of be-
ing allowed to manage more than their
side of the bargain. They who Insist on
this for themselves face ubout and make
arrangements with the miner In which they
refuse him every right to negotiation and
representation they claim for themelven.

1 he vmitnce tnai nas neen proveu
proved, not charged we claim as part of
our case.

A tally of twenty-on- e murders waa pa-

raded before the president and the country
by the coaJ roatla. Of nineteen of these
twenty-on- e not a word more has ben
heard. But what violence there was we
charge upon those who held In their hands
the control of the livelihood of the whole
population, and refused to negotiate or
reason with them. The denial of arbitra-
tion the cruel reference of the whole people
to starvation as the Judge waa itselt A

monstrous act of violence.
Labor Whips Capital.

The strike of last summer was the Water-
loo of capitalistic absolutism In this coun-
try. Organised labor never did civilization
greater service than when It whipped this
master to a finish, and' settled, let It be
hoped, for the third and last time in Amer-
ica that the only buslntas in which there
Is one master is slavery, Htid that in free
business there are aa many masters as
there are parties.

We are not asking for favors, but Tor
Justice. We have won the right to this
Justice this representation In our bargains,
by sac-rilic- and a struggle which whitened
the facea of a whole people and shortened
thousands of Uvea.

During Mr. Lloyd'a argument Judge Gray
Interrupted him.
. "What have you to say regarding the
nonunion roan who preferred to continue at
work throughout the strike, who Is not a
strike breaker and does not loaf between
times?"

"Of course. In doing that," Mr. Lloyd d,

"he la atrlctly within his legal rlghta,
but to me he seems to violate a moral duty
of the higher sanctity; which is that a roan
muat do what he can to help along a neces-
sary struggle for the elevation of his own
class and society at large."

"Are such men protected by the union?"
"The union certainly withdraws no legal

protection from them," aald Mr. Lloyd.
"They are not protected by the union from
being visited by that obloquy which falls
upon a man who will not Join In a common
effort for the common good. I should class
these men with the loyalists In the Amer-
ican revolution. I characterise the strike
as an industrial war, a an Incident In a
great uprlslrfg."

Braaram Tilts with Baer.
Mr. Lloyd was followed by former Con-

gressman Charles M. Braumm, who alleged
that the coal companies were responsible
for the presence of the large foreign pop-

ulation In the coal regions.
Mr. Braumm directed many shafts at Mr.

Baer, who was sitting close to him.
He declared that Mr. Baer denied at the

eleventh hour that he bad ever said twenty,
one murder were committed In the coal
regions, but he dtd not deny It until the
statement was permitted to go over the
country and receive full effect.

Mr. Baer Jumped up at this and ex-

claimed:
"Waan't It a lie? Did I ever say It?"
The suddenness of the Interruption evi-

dently did not disturb Mr. Braumm, who
replied:

"One moment, I will answer that."
Mr. Baer was not satisfied and demanded:
"You said I did not deny It until the

eleventh hour. What do you mean?"
"I eald you did not deny it until quite

recently."
"What la it tha you want to make out

that I did say It?" persisted Mr. Baer.
Mr. Braumm "No, I said you did not

say It."
"That's different," remarked Mr. Baer, aa

the chairman rapped for order and re-

quested Mr. Braumm to proceed.
Counsel, however, took a parting shot

and retorted to Mr. Baer's remarks: "I do
criticise you. however, for not denying ac
the time what appeared in the newspapers."

MINERS ORGANIZE LOBBY

Send Delegates to Washington to
Work for Hoar-Groaren- or

Labor BUI.

asnasninn--

INDIANAPOLIS. Teb. The national
executive board of the United Mine Work-er- a

today appointed W. H. Hasklns of
fkl and T. D. Nichols of the anthracite
district to go to Washington and work
for the Hoar-Grosren- labor bill. !

The board alao indorsed a strike in the
Tennessee and Lilly mines at Coal Creek,
Term., and voted money to aid the strikers.

'The shot Brers' " bill Introduced in the
legislature waa recommitted today, which
means lta death.

SEES FUTURE FOR WABASH

lUnisr Expects Through Freight
Tralas to Baltimore Within

Two Years.

BALTIMORE. Feb. 9 Joseph Ramsey,
jr., of the Wabash system, arrived here
today to take up his duties as president of
tbe Western Maryland.

In an Interview he said he expected to
see a through freight train running to
Baltimore aa from eighteen months to two
years.

Paenmoola.
This Is one of the most dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always results
from a cold or from an attack ot the grip.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly cures
these diseases and counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonia. It is made especially
for these and similar ailments and can al-
ways be depended upon.

Maloary Downed In Flrat.
IjONDON. Feb. I. At tbe National Sport-In- g

club tonight Spike Sullivan of New-Yor-

gained an easy victory over Jem
Maloney of London, who was counted out In
tha first round of what had been arranged
to be a Bfteeu-roun- d contest tor $l,0u0.
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COUGH SY&UP,
For Coagha, Co'.os, Hiiroe-ims-s,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup, Influenza, Whooping
Cough, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for tbe relief of
consumptive patients in ad-

vanced stages of the disease.

AS PKPAJtD BY TUB

Rey. Dr.J.W. Bell,
Baltimore, Md

For Bala by all DnuoruRa, IfPrice 25 Cents.

(Directions tnnle
saanaMierranT-iiTn- .

CHINESE PLAN AN UPRISING

Southern FroTlnces Are Said to Be Fi led"

with Cutthroats.

TOURISTS ARE ATTACKED BY MOBS

Boxers Find Sio Difficulty In Stearin
Arms and Ammunition In Open

Violation of Trent y Made
with the rowers.

FAN FRANCISCO, Feb. P. Previous re-

ports of a threatened outbreak in China
against Caucasian residents is confirmed by
several persons who have Just arrived here
from tbe Orient.

Dr. James Young, surgeon of the steamer
China; David Austin and O. J. Cavanaugb
are among those who give accounts of the
menacing attitude of the boxers.

Dr. Young, accompanied by Austin and
an American engineer, and under the di-

rection of a Chinese guide, went to Can-
ton when the steamer China was at Hong
Kong. Once within the gates of the walled
city the party was beset by a rabble and
was met with demands tor money.

At the outset the Chinese wore com-

placent, but tbe moment the tourists re-

fused their request for coin the Mongolians
hurled atones at tbe visitors and drove
them in terror to the flve-sto- pagoda,
where they were temporarily free from
molestation.

However, when the Americans emerged
from the pagoda they were again pursued
by the mob, which became bolder and
more defiant, and finally hurled missiles of
very description at Dr. Young and his

party. A great stone struck Dr.. Young In
the neck and rendered him unconscious
The mob had almost overpowered the
Americans when Dr. Young revived and tho
three left the walled city with all possible
speed.

Mr. Kavanaugh declares the center n? the
impending revolu'inn is in southern Chiua
and not in the north, where the last out-

break occurred.
"Canton and the southern provinces," he

said, "where thre was no activity during
the uprising in 1900. is now thoroughly
alive with The Chinese are
procuring arms and ammunition In open
violation of the treaty with the powers at
the time the former uprising was settled.

"The movement Is being planned care-
fully. Many Americana who were in the
Philippines have gone to China and ere
engaged In drilling and training the
Chinese. It is my belief that the uprising
will take place at a not far distant date."

Ball Teams May Chanfre Hands.
DETROIT, Feb. The News this after-

noon says: Fred Postal, principal officer
and president ot the Washington Base Hall
club, la now in Washington trying to ar-
range a sale of his hoMlnns to his asso-
ciates. 8. F. Annus, owner and president
of the Detroit Hase Ball club, has gone
east, and while it 1m afcld at hla ofttce thit
he is not on buclness connected with Ills
club. It is known that he has mad PiBtal a
proportion to enter Into partnership with
him or to sell the Detroit team and fran-
chise.
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CUBE SICK HEAQACHC
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The Old

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
Whenever thero ia a case of cough,

cold, bronchitis, croup, athma, whooping
cough, measles, hoarseness, or sore lungs
In the family, and the doctor wisnos to
give the patient speedy relief and a posi-

tive cure, he preecrities the medicine that
always euros Dr. Cull's Cough Syrup.

mm mmm
It has been a household remedy for the

past fifty years, aud there is scarcely a
homo or cabin in the United State that
has not a bottle of this wonderful cure in
the medicine closet. It contains no in-

jurious drugs. It heals the throat and
lungs and renders them perfectly healthy.
It loavea no bad after-effect- s. All leading
doctors prescribe Dr. Bull's Cough Synip,

Coughed Until His Nose Bled.
Win, II. Broader, of Chrystie Street,

New York City, writes: " 1 hare had a
cyugh ever since my childhood. It v. ai so
bad that blood would spurt from my noae,
which would lea? me weak, ao that I was
often compelled to leave my work. I
started to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
and before the third bottle was finished
my cough was entirely gone."
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Dottle Cured Her
Mary Olaaon. Clinton Street,

Brooklyn, little
three years old, caught croup
concluded Bull's Cough Syrup,

have than doctors.
relioved after d.eej

entirely cured croup
bronchial trouble after having taken

Bull's Cough Syrup. When
have reliable remedy

house safe, cured
alwavs keep
husband cold
DR. BULL'S COUGJJ

Richer

Poorer
Novel Jones.

story
with variety

have special chararti
particular

have been Iron

dealer who tries sell you cheap substitute BULL'3
COUCili does so Increase his own profit at the your
health. If will sell you cheap imitations and borus goods, will

hesitate sell drugs. knows himself there Is
remedy the world so good Dr. Bull's Cough
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is lively story, with plenty adventure excitement. ChicaRo
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The Fiction Publishing Co.
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cil Bluffs, J. Powers, Omaha, Neb.

Go now
THIS ETwlonth

If yon wait until you "time" fro to California,
will never The to do to pnek your trunk,
distills business your mind, forget household cares
GO. Go month.

How? Rock Island, of course. Is shortest of
nil lines from Central West to Southern California

altitudes, easy grades und

Information request. Call or write.

G. A. Rutherford, D. P. A.

1323 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.
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